**Quick Calendar**

- **Wednesday Storytime @1:30pm**
  - 5/1, 5/8, 5/15, 5/22, 5/29

- **Monday Drop-in Playgroup @10:30am-5/6**

- **Tiny Bookworms @11am-5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28**

- **Tuesday Storytime @1:30pm-5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28**

- **Astronomy Viewing for Kids @8:30pm-5/7**

- **Friends of the Boxford Town Library Meeting @8:30am-5/8**

- **Aging in Place @1pm-5/8**

- **Kids’ Workshop: Designing for Wind @4:15pm-5/9**

- **Cookbook Club @12pm-5/10**

- **The Boxford Knitting Crew (who do crocheting too!) @6:30pm on 5/13, and @10:30am on 5/31**

- **Wednesday Evening Book Discussion @6:30pm-5/15**

- **Too Human in Concert @1pm-5/18**

- **Poetry Discussion Group @7pm-5/21**

- **Lego Club for Kids @4pm-5/23**

- **Wednesday Morning Book Discussion @10am-5/29**

- **Egg Drop Challenge for Kids @4:15pm-5/30**

Please visit boxfordlibrary.org to register for these events!!
**Kids Corner**

**Storytime Sessions**
Continue all month long! Visit Boxfordlibrary.org to sign up!

**Tiny Bookworms for Kids Under 3:**
Tuesday Mornings at 11am
Featuring books and songs with Cheryl Mallory.

**Storytime for Kids 3-5:**
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 1:30pm.
Come in for great books, puppets, and crafts.

**Astronomy Viewing for Kids**
May 7th at 8:30pm (Raindate: May 9th)
Please Register Online
The North Shore Amateur Astronomy Club will set up telescopes behind the Library for this special "star party" sky viewing for kids in grade 4 and up.

**Designing for Wind**
May 9th at 4:15pm
Please Register Online
The Ecotarium presents this special event for kids in grades 3-5. Build a working wind turbine, measure its performance, and learn firsthand how the design process works!

**Egg Drop for Kids With Dr. Joyce Rains**
May 30th at 4:15pm—Please Register Online
How can you drop an egg from the ceiling and not have it break? Put your creativity and design skills to the test!

**Egg Drop for Kids**
May 30th at 4:15pm
Please Register Online
Join our monthly Lego Club for kids grades K-2. We will display Lego creations in the Library for one week. Our May theme is: Airport! Please Register Online

**Healthy Aging Workshop**
Wednesday May 8th at 1pm
Boxford Town Library
Please Register at Boxfordlibrary.org or by phone

**Aging in Place**
An Exploration of the Village
Peter Garcia & Tom Mottl of Reading Neighbors Network, a grassroots group of seniors dedicated to helping each other live independently, provide an overview of the Village Model. Leave this session with facts, figures, and resources which may help you and your loved ones age in community.

Through the generosity of the Reading Public Library and the Reading Neighbors Network, Boxford patrons will have the opportunity to participate remotely in this session and ask questions. Sponsored by the Friends of the Reading Public Library

**Cookbook Club**
Friday, May 10th at 12pm
Our pick this month is *Cook Like a Pro* by Ina Garten. Please call 978-887-7323 or email Beth at esafford@boxfordlibrary.org to register and to let us know what recipe you will be bringing. Copies are available at the main desk.

**Poetry Discussion Group**
Tuesday, May 21st at 7pm
An ongoing Poetry Discussion Group meets the third Tuesday of the month. Pick-up this month's poems at the checkout desk. Contact Carole Davis at marketupc@verizon.net

**Wednesday Evening Book Discussion**
Wed. May 15th at 6:30pm
Our April book will be *A Piece of the World* by Christina Baker Kline. Books available at the main desk.

**The Boxford Knitting Crew**
(Who Do Crocheting Too!)
Knitters, Crocheters, and other Needle Workers join us for creativity and conversation!
Monday May 13th at 6:30pm
Friday May 31st at 10:30am
No registration required!

**Wednesday Morning Book Discussion**
Wed. May 29th at 10am
Our April book will be *Hillbilly Elegy* by J.D. Vance. Books available at the main desk.

**Too Human**
With Keala Kaumehelwa on upright bass
A Celebration of Song—The Great American Songbook and Beyond Jazzy Bluesy Originals and Jazz Standards

Saturday, May 18th at 1pm
*Lincoln Hall, 563 Main St. Boxford* Registration is appreciated
This program is sponsored in part by a grant from the Boxford Cultural Council, a local agency which is supported by the Massachusetts Cultural Council, a state agency.

**New** Verizon Jetpack Hotspots!
Need WiFi on the go? Meet Boxford Town Library’s newest resource: the Verizon Jetpack. Check it out at the Library and be connected to the internet wherever you go!